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since a prospect of more exquisite re
vente has opened itself. Jacquetta 
was a child, then, and had no idea of 
what she was doing; but I knew she 
would wake one day, and then there 
would be a scene! How I gloated in 
the profepeet! How I exulted when 
it came!” v

"It did come then!"
“To be sure—but a long while after, 

I don't know whether it was his new
found happiness, or what{ but Aub
rey De Vere was sane a long time af
ter that,

MINS IN LEFT
SIDE AND BACK

Otker Troubles Women Often 
Hare Relieved by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's Vaft tabla Compound
Lachine, Quebec.—“I took Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
because I suffered with pains m rpy 
left side and back, and with weakness 
dud other troubles women so often 
have. I was this way about six months. 
I saw the Vegetable Compound adver
tised in the ^Montreal Standard’ and 
I have taken four bottles of it. I was 
a very sick woman and I feel so much 
better I would not be without it » I 
also use Lydia E. Pinkham’s Sana
tive Wash. I recommend the medi
cines to my friends and I am willing 
for you to use my letter as a testimo
nial.”—Mrs. M. W. Rose, 680 Notre 
Dame Street, Lachine, Quebec, 
à Doctor Said An Operation *
* Promut AIVtavta —PavKaiw trnn

She knows what’s 
good-this magic cereal 
that brings rosy cheeks 
and sparkling ^eyes.
It's all a' crispy, crunchy, jgolden 
goodness of which you never tire.

RIGHT NOW IS A GOOD TIME
to acquaint yourself with this Store’s magnificent stocks of new merchandise, and learn what beautiful styles 
and excellent values and what painstaking service await you here. WE URGE YOU TO COME AND SEE 
THE NEW GOODS. You will find our salesman exceptionally courteous and glad to show the goods to you 
whether you come to buy or not.

remained enchanted 
with his new toy—though his willful 
baby-wife got dreadfully tired of him' 
sometimes*. I could always tell when 
his insane.fits were coming on, and 
smuggled him off to an upper room, 
and left him bolted and barred in-till 
they passed away; and she knew 
nothing of them. It was not the time 
to tell her yet, thought It was daily 
coming; for the woman’s heart with
in her—tike plants in a hothouse, 
prematurely forced—was rapidly ma
turing, even though the breast that 
bore it barely numbered fourteen 
summers.

"But one unlucky day during a 
brief absence of mine to the city, he 
broke out with one of his furious 
outbursts of temporary madness, and 
raved, and foamed and fled, like one 
possessed by a thousand devils, from 
the house. She shook—Qie 
the horror was too much for 
fearless as she was. When :

Ladies’ HATS! ! HATS!
The question of what to wear during the coming season 

is answered best by the many novelties we now show, each 
of which has a touch of the earliest of falls newest ideas in 
styling. We have them in Felts and Velvets, in many 
shades ; worth $5.00. Our Price

' Provost, Albert*.—” Perhaps you 
will remember sending me one of your 
books a year ago. I was in a bad 
condition and would suffer awful pains 
at times and could not do anything. 
The doctor said I could not bave chil
dren unless I went under an opera
tion. I read testimonials of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound in 
the papers and a friend recommended 
me to take R. After taking three bat
tles I became much better and now 
have a bonny baby pci four mon the 
old. I do my housework and help a 
little with the chores. I recommend 
the Vegetable Compound to my 
friends and am willing for you to yie 
this testimonial letter. ”—Mrs. A. A. 
Adams, Box 64, Provost, Alberta. C

CORNMAKES Each $2,98
Oamm-fr—h eluwye

Watches.
WATCHES RELIABLE AND LOW 

PRICE.
The demand for reliable and po

pularity priced watches is constant
ly Increasing. The rapid strides in 
watch manufacturing have made it 
possible to secure these good time
keepers at remarkably low price.

Each $1.98

Large Size Turkish Towels
The sort of Turkish towels that sug-

fcsts the purchaso of several while 
his price prevails. Neatly hemmed 
ends ; ^terry striped bor

ders. ................................ ,

Aluminum Saucepans.
With your fruit or vegetables all 

picked and ready for canning pro
cesses, you should cook them in 
aluminum saucepans to make you 

iroducts.

Aluminum Skillet.
Who would keep house without 

gluminumware? And of all alumin
um utensils this lipped skillet is 
perhaps the most useful.

Each $1,25 to $2.49
A QUEEN UNCROWNED

Each 98c. to $1.94The Russian Abortion proud of your finished

Each $1.39 to $1.98Boys’ Raglans.
Good heavy Kakhi colour Rag

lans, to fit boys up to 12 years ; real 
$10.00 goods.

Our Price $2.99

THE STORY IN THE LONE INN. It is not surprising that some of 
the newspaper writers became hys
terical when dealing with the Trea
ties which have been signed between 
this country and Russia, more par
ticularly that relating to claims on 
Russia, with the conditional promise 
of a loan to the Soviet. In January, 
193.7, the Bolshevik Government re
pudiated the whole of its obligations., 
It does not withdraw from that po
sition, but “by way of an exception” 
it will satisfy, in the conditions pre
scribed in the Treaty, the claims of 
British holders of loans issued. or 
taken over or guaranteed by the for
mer Imperial Russian Government, or 
by municipalities of towns In the 
territory now included in the Union. 
At the same time the British Gov
ernment recognises that the financial 
and economic position of Russia ren
ders impracticable the full satlsf*#-,-. 
tton of these claims, and If the terms 
of an agreement to be reached be
tween the parties concerned satisly 
the British Government that holders ■ 
of not less than one-half of the capi
tal values of British holdings in the 
loans have agreed to the settlement 
and the Treaty has been signed, the 
British Government will recommend 
Parliament to enable them to guaran
tee the interest and sinking fund of 
a loan to be issued by the Soviet 
Government.

Presumably what is exactly meant 
by the Soviet Government agreeing 
to meet the claims will be determin
ed in the negotiations, hut at present 
the matter is left delightfully vague. 
It is extremely doubtful, however, if 
the terms will be accepted by hold
ers of one-half of the debt, and that 
being so there will, presumably, be 
no need to ask Parliament to sanc
tion the British Government guaran
tee of the proposed loan; but even 
if the guarantee became operative "ft 
Is also extremely doubtful it the 
bankers and other capitalists to

Favored
Trimming Buttons.

Women have quickly taken tip 
with the fashion for button trim
ming and every new frock carries 
marching rows of pretty buttons.

Per Card 5c. and 10c.

CHAPTER XIII.

Enameled Rinsing Pans.
These are stamped from one piece 

of solid steel, and are given three 
coats of best grade grey enamel.

"And quite equal he is to the task. 
Well?”

“She was a pretty little thing— 
small and light, like a fairy, with a 

,laugh like a bird’s song, sweet and 
clear; short, flashing, dancing curls 
-—red, like her father’s, Jmt very nice 
indeed

Gillette Razor Blades.
To fit any Gillette Razor, highest 

grade razor,steel, edges that last, 
1-2 dozen in pack.

Per Pack 49c.

98c. to $1.39
Grey Enameled Chambers

Attractive grey mottling on heavyAluminum Boilers.
Splendid boilers that are stamped 

In one seamless piece.

steel base, shaped welded handle.
bright, sparkling, dark-gray 

eyes, and a dainty, delicate, pink and 
■white complexion. I took care of her 
beauty, for a reason I had of my own, 
and cared for it every day, as a mis
er might for his money.”

"SYou old wretch!” said the captain 
With a look of disgust

"She was willful, fearless, 
and stubborn, after her own

Each 49c. to 79cFaithful Alarm Clocks.
To he late is often very costly. 

Depend upon a reliable timepiece 
to wake you in time to begin the 
day right. Here are never-failing 
Alarm Clocks, decidedly moderate 
in price.

Each $1.98

Eaeh $1.79 to $2.25
Polished Iron Roasters.

Made so well that you need not 
buy them only once in a lifetime. 
These double Roasters are of finest 
quality sheet iron, and are self- 
basters.

Each 85c.

, polish finish, heavy 
luminum handle, thumb 
y countersunk rivets.

Each $1.79
bold, 

way—
her father’s child in every sense of 
the word. Once- she put her foot 
down to do a thing, you might as well 
try to move the Highland*-over there, 
as that small girl. She was cute, 
toe, and wonderfully wideawake for 
he! years-4-keen as A Venetian stilet
to^ and surprisingly smart at learn
ing, so I have my dpybts, whether or 
not I would have succeeded—though, 
thanks to my training, she had re- 
fréshingly vague ideas of right and 
wrong. In some ways, she was like madman can love, 
a woman, with all a woman's sense, “Well, and the 
even at that early age; and in others resujt wa
she was as simple as a child of three liked hlm well el 
years. Howlet was dead, and my boys mlghty TagU6 lde) 
were away with Till; and I careful- wa8. and he waa , 
ly kept Miss Jacquetta from all mas- lt wag cap|ta] rev 
culine eyes till the proper time came. t „
»,o,...
est and most winning ways, when in were the djrst „m
geed humor, that ever a fairy had; ,.You were # M
hut she only laughed at him and nick- 1 reck01llog there>
named him and herself Beauty and captajn> wlth g„
the Beast, Bluebeard and Fatima, Red „„ _ ,„ _ , “Yes. I am glai
Riding Rood and the Wolf, Vulcan
and Venus, and other flattering and
complimentary titles.’1

“Good-^irl, Jack!” laughed Captain 
Nick. “Her father’s daughter, in- .
deed! She knew what wap what!’’

“Kit’s love soon turned to hate—as jEjk\
did, also, a tittle while ago; and

Rubber Belts.
Some men prefer the plainest 

belts they can buy—others tike 
novelty leathers with fancy buck
les. You'll find it easy to pick out a 
belt hère. We have both rubber and 
leather.

Each 49c.

Aluminum Teapots.
The lightest, cleanest, 'handiest 

and most practical pot Ypr te», 
piade of quick heating, highly pel-

Children’s Hose.
In Bffrek and White, to fit child

ren up to 6 years.

Per Pair 12c.
Muffin fins.

Made of high grade tin and will 
give you a full measure of service
for the money.Each $1.95 to $2.49

Each 39c,Extra Strong Suspenders.
For the out-of-door man. Broad 

hand, stout Suspenders to resist the 
constant tug and pull during busy 
working days. Comfortable too, 
there’s plenty of stretch in ’em.

Each 49c. to 69c.

Enameled Dippers.
Those who buy the best enamel

ed dippers use them for many 
purposes.

Each 19c.

to spend it. Here he saw Jacquetta, 
and fell In love with her, as only a

Tuxedo Sweaters.
We have a large stock of both 

Tuxedo and Sweater Coats, in pure 
wool, some with vests, others but
toned to the chin, in many shades, 
an excellent chance to get a warm 
sweater for fall.

Aluminum Tea Kettles.
There ia. a special satisfaction in 

the shinning appearance of an 
aluminum tea kettle. It is not ev
ery day that you can buy tea ‘ket
tles of this quality at such a low 
price!

Each $2.49 and $2.98

Each $1.29
Ladies’ Hose.

Black and Brown.
3 Pairs for 49c,Galvanized Wash Tubs.

Each $3.49 to $6.49 Our tubs are not to be compared 
with the cheaper grades. They are 
leak-proof and rust-resisting. We 
bought a quantity at an especially 
low figure and give you the advant
age of our saving in this bargain.

Aluminum Rice Boilers.
The double boiler saves Its one 

cost many times by cooking foods 
perfectly, aluminum double boilers 
of superior quality are now low 
priced.- 1

Each $1.59 and $1.75

Each $1.25 to $1.98

Enameled Saucepans.
There is a definite satisfaction 

In buying these good quality enam
eled saucepans because you can be 
sure they will last much longer 
than the ordinary enameledware at 
this price.

Each 98c. to $1.59

Colanders.
Tin Colanders can be used as a 

colander pr drainer, these are extra 
well made and offered at a special 
price,

Each 35c,yours
I believe he would have throttled her, 
at times, if I would have let him. 
But I had better designs on the young 
lady than killing her and an oppor- 

putting themtunlty soon came for 
into execution."

"Well?"
“Have you ever, heard the name of j 

Aubrey Do Vere?”
| < “Not as I know of. Who was he?” 
j' "A son of Mr. Robert De Vere, of 
-Fontelle.”
f "What! I thought he had no sons?”
-, “Ah, he had, though—two." : '
f “Welir
’ “Anbrey waa the eldest—tall and 

| handsome, as all of his race are—but 
| Nature, though she gifted him with 
wealth and beauty, gave him, also, a 
«light drawback, in the shape of mad
ness ; for there were times when the 
young man was a raving, furious 
maniac."

p “Phew! That was a drawback, 
upon my word!"

i1 “Some fright or shock he had re
ceived in his boyhood was the cause; 
and there were intervale still when 
he was perfectly sane. The family 
could always tell when one of his; j 

■violent, paroxysms was coming on, ia ,

Men’s Sweater Coats.
A FORTUNATE PURCHASE. 

x We are now offering these extra 
heavy wool knit Sweaters at prices 
of interest to every man, comfort
able, convertible collar» fasten up, 
snug as a muffler; good value.

Each $2.98 to $3.98

New Corsets.
These are special models for Fall 

wearing, designed to give the na
tural form support-and yet be cool 
ahd cdmfortaBle in èeear; colours 
In beth^Sfhitaand Pitjjr.

Each- $1.49

Good Cosmetics Really Beneficial 317 Water Street
The old Idea that cosmetics were harmful has gradually 

been dispelled. To-diy It Is conceded that preparations when 
made of pure Ingredients scientifically compounded, actually 
protect and nourlihxtbe skin besides performing their function 
of besutifying. - ,

If you desire a lovely, radiant skln-apd wbat woman does nob* 
your ambition can be realised by using the Instant Beauty TriQf

AauaAiaA ^ Cnam (
KÔMÛÔlân e“”9’ Powd,r (A»or «Aorfe»)
»^-r—. u-------Bloom (a non-erombUng ronge)
The Beauty Powder, with Its bewitching perfume that 

appeals and attracts, will adhere for hours If the skin is soft* 
ened by a gentle massaging of Day Cream first. A natural 
rose-tint effect may be attained by a deft application of the 
Bloom best suited to jrour particular type of beauty.

Store open every night and 
Holiday*

rafting grounds at the mouth of the 
Naahwaak River. A new series of 
rafting records have been established 
during the present season whloh are 
believed to have eclipsed anything 
which has previously been produced 
by a crew of similar size anywhere 
in America. A crew of twenty-five 
men are engaged in the actual rafting 
in addition to some sixty-five men 
employed along the river. About 
twenty million ,feet of the company’s 
lumber has already been rafted this 
season and the total clean-up for the 
season is expected to be twenty-nine 
million.

Another Glass•ration a loan from otir Government 
to Russia without approaching the 
Investor, he will he undertaking a
very serious responsibility.—Truth*

It can he used Mare suggested, 
optical instruments in place of Nil1’] 
glass, shaped into a great variety 4 
ornamental objects, etched for do# | 
sings and Illuminated tor advertisl* 
signs, and is proposed as a durable j 
and non-splintering material for autfr 
mobile panes.

Substitute

POMPEIAN COMPANY
CLEVELAND, OHIO, U. S. A.

Wholesale Agents t 
rout F. Ritchie *Co„ Lti 

. Toronto.

New Rafting Records Pollopae ia the name given by Frits 
Pollok to a new glass substitute, a 
product of the condensation of car
bamide and thlocarbamide, with for- 
maldhyde. The material is stated to 
be transparent and capable of being* 
cut like glass, and given a high polish, 
but lt can sitiobe rolled, bored, and 
otherwJse-jrefdtiy worked. It is 

lghL It can be ool- 
given beautiful opa- 
Ation of porcelain, 
"hydrofluoric or1 cae- 
ric add. Many uses

One log is rafted every two seconds 
iroughout a nine hew day at the 
iskwaak Pulp and Paper Company
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